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COCRT next week for trial of civil

causes.

THERMOMETER 30 degrees above zero

on New Year's morning.

Next Primary Election.

We have been frequently asked as to

the time the Republican primaries will

be held this year. Our answer has

been that it may depend some oil the

time fixed for the Slate Convention.
The National Convention is already

fixed for the 3d of June, and as no ,

State Convention is allowed, under tbe I
present rules, to be held earlier than
30 days from the National one, our j
State Convention willprobably be held

this year at or about the 3d of May. j
Should it be called to meet about that
time, first of May, or at a later period ;
in the month, some are of opinion
that the primaries might be held this

year shortly before, in order that the

delegates to the State Convention can

be elected at the same time. As the

delegates to the State Conventions
have now to be elected this would ac-

complish both purposes at tbe one pri-

mary and thus save tbe Republican
voters the trouble and time of two

elections, one for delegates to tbe State

Convention and one for the selection of

the county ticket. This would make

our primary earlier this year than

usual, and might be satisfactory. But

ifnot, then there will oi necessity either

have to be two primary elections this

year, or the February spring election
used to elect the delegates to the State

Convention. This latter suggestion

we have heard made, and it is regarded

by many as a good one, inasmuch as

all voters generally attend the t ebruary

or spring elections and would therefore

be put to no inconvenience to elect said

delegates. Before that time, spring

election, it will be known very likely

when tbe State Convention will meet

and then our County Committee can

act accordingly. This trouble can only

come on years of Presidential elections,

or every fourth year.
Oi'R publication of the Governor's

veto message of the pay bill, passed by

the late Legislature, appears to have

thrown a scribbler in the Eagle into

hysterics. He seems to have been

awfully frightened on reading it?went
into convulsions in fact?and became
bewildered to such an extcDt as to

actually forget himself and sign bio

true name to his anonymous communis
cation. "Nemo'' was the most appro,

priate signature he poaaibly could have

signed for himself. A "Nobody," a

"Nothing," for that is what "Nemo''

means. We will not dispute with him

the title he gave himself, for it was the

proper one. Itis known that hid abil-
ity does not lay in bis bead ; is not to

be found upon any record or page of

his public service ; is in fact a blank,

nothing, or '?nemo." lie may be grown

big physically, by feeding upon the
public pap. Hut that is noreasoD why

the readers of the CITIZEN, or of any

paper, should be deprived of seeing and

reading a message ot the Governor of

their State, a public document. All

the Republican papers of tbe State, so
far as we have noticed, with one excep-
tion, and that at home here, published
the said Governor's message, as news

for their people. We copied it from a

Republican paper, "head lines" and
all. And ifMr. Nemo tl.inks that is
not Republican he willfind "the woods

full" of Republicans that differ very

much with him. He has but to come

out and give his name to the public to

prove all we here say about hita. Will
he do it ? We dare him to.

COM MUNICAT ION S.

A CALENDAR lor 1884 will be found

in the CITIZEN this week.

SOME communications not appearing

this week will on next week.

THE trial of yonng Natt willcom-
mence at Pittsburgh next week. Wo

will give our readers as full an account

of the proceedings as possible.

To a friend who inquires we state

that there ha 3 been no Mercantile Ap-

praiser appointed for this county yet

by the Commissioners ?that we know

of.

To our offer, to furnish an agricul-

tural paper to all subscribers paying up

arrears, a large number responded, and

we have sent on their names for the

paper commencing with the January

number.

THE County Auditors meet next

week, to audit, adjust and settle the

financial business of the county for the

past year. This report will be looked

to with interest as the business affairs

of the county are growing in import-

ance.

DURING the past week or ten days

we have added a number of new sub-

scribers to the CITIZEN list. As 1884

promises to be a year full of exciting
and important events, now is the time

to take a paper, thus commencing with

the year.

Our County Affairs.

The burning of the Court House, and

tbe consequent increase of taxation,

make the present a very important

period in the history of our county.

What the additional taxes are to be
will depend on the cost of reconstruc-

tion of the building, and this will de-

pend much on the manner ofthe recon-
struction, whether rebuilding or re-

pairing. So far as public opinion has

been expressed it seems to be almost

unanimous that the building can be re-

paired, and should be as soon as possi-
ble. The present board of County

Commissioners are having and no

doubt will have* many difficultquestions
to deal with and settle. They should

have the aid ofthe best counsel they
can obtain. From circumstances the

people are somewhat uneasy on this

matter. If the Commissioners have

not competent counsel at present they
should speedily procure euch, one in
whose integrity tbe public has reason

to rely. The present counsel is known

to be the real editor of one of our

papers and there are pretty big straws

in its last issue to show which way the
wind is blowing. There is much more

danger of him ''drifting under the con-

trol of the insurance companies," than
there is of any of our other editors, as

he insinuates last week. It may be
well for the county if he is not "led
into temptation," as it is believed he
could not "resist temptation." By the
past we judge the future, and on this

safe principle ho will, at least, bear

watching, not only by tbe tax-payers
of the county but by his present em-

ployers, the County Commissioners.
There need be no trouble about the
amonnt the insurance companies must

pay. They must pay to the amount of
their insurance if the actual loss is that

amount. This is the only question in

regard to the Court House fire. Ifthe
loss by the fire is to the amount of the

insurances the companies must pay,
without regard to any other question.

We might refer to other points now

of interest. But only one other will

we at present, as in that is shown the
motive and purpose of this counsel and
editor to mislead the public, and per

haps to throw dust into the eyes of his
employers. lie criticises, last week,
the action of the .ludges of our

in their new temporary quarters, for
suggesting that a watchman should be
appointed to natch and guard the
bnilding from fire. This was suggest-
ed by tbe Court on account of, and for
the safety of the record #, the loss of
which, as the Judge remarked, could
not bo estimated, hnt would he an un-

told loss to the people of the county,
as, among other things, many of the
titles to property would be endangered.
Notwithstanding the gravity of this

matter, this counsel and editor treats

the opinion of the Court as one involv-
ing expense and says the Court ought
"to detail one of the tipstaves for that
purpose." Now all know that tip-

staves arc only employed and paid
while the Court is in session. How
could tipstaves watch the building

when no Court was in session ? To
appoint one of them would save no ex-

pense, and ono not a tipstave might as

well then be appointed; as indeed the

Commissioners have done, by appoint-
ing the son of one of their number, Mr-
Cochran, who wc believe will make a

good and safe watch. We merely refer
to this small matter to expose the well

known animosity and practice ot this
?ditoT towards some of our judges, lie-

sides, this matter of a watchman's ex.

pense was but a blind, a stopping at

the spigot, while it is at the "bung

hole" tbe people bav* reason to Jook
«nd fear, and will 1* on iwtcb..

Harrisville.

December 27, 1883.
MESSRS. Ens:?After thanking you

for the wishes of a Merry Christmas,
and the pleasing story of how to "pop
the question out of a meal sack," given
in your last, I wish to say that tbe peo-
ple of this township seemed to have a

Merry Christmas. The day was pleas-
ant, the sleighing good, and all who
could secure sleighs seemed be enjoying
them mid jingling bells and merry
greetings. The principal feature of at-
traction in the evening was the Liter-
ary at the Gildersleeve school house,
wbere many from this and adjoining
townships gathered to hear a debate on
tbe question "Was Governor I'attison
justifiable in vetoing the Pay Bill,"
which wan debated in a spirited man-
ner by J. Cochran, J. K- Cubbison and
other?. Good order was observed in
the bouse, although after the adjourn-
ment some symptoms of the "ardent"
were manifested. MILO.

Mercer Township.

December 17th, 1883.

MESSRS. Eds:?ln your issue of 12th
I noticed a report of a school in tfai«
township called the "The Whiteoak
Point School." There is no such
school in Mercer township. The school
referred to is the Gildersleeve school.
It is a new building and after its com-
pletion pome two years ago, at a regu-
lar meeting of the Board of Directors
they named the school house "The
Gildersleeve School," as he lives near
it, and it is built on a part of his farm,
the Directors having bought the land
from him when none others owniug
land in a suitable locality seemed will-
ing to sell land to the Directors in fee

for that purpose. The attempt on the
part of some persons to arbitrarily
change tbe nenie looks like contempt
of the action of the Board who named
it, or a spirit of envy either of which
does not appear to mo as commend;

able.
Mr. Gildersleeve is well known as

an educational and public spirited man,
fully wofthy tjie honor conferred on
him by the Board i«i naming the house
for him?by which' name it htia
known. Besides, it is customary to

call a school by the name of the person
ot» whose farm it has been built, and
why sow.3 persons who are not mem-
bers of the bow~4 have tried to change
the name without an, authority of the
Board, I do not understand for
the eMpons above mentioned and woyid
Irti glad if so#i* one who does under-
stand would givereat!o>i« ;y by it should

be changed from the name given it by
the Directors who built it
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Singing Class.

EDS. CITIZEN:?The singing class of

White Oak Springs, Counoquenessing
twp , this county, under tbe direction
of Prof. J. W. Neely, of Lawrence Co.,
closed a successful term on Dec. 22,

1883. His second term with tbe same

class will commence in the first week
of February comiDg. Mr. Neely i 9 the
most successful teacher of singing that

we have had in this neighborhood and
our people are very well satisfied with
his work. A PARENT.

Thomas Farm,

PARKER TWP., Dec. 29, 1883.

MESSRS. EOS: ?By request of tbe j
bereft friends, we wish to write in <
memory of our departed friend, Mr. j
John Rosenberry, who was born in j
and resided in Allegheny twp., Butler j
county, Pa., to the good old age of 76
years. On Sabbath evening 23d Mr.
Rosenberry came in from hi 3 barn, I
when about to enter the door of his '

bouse he had a paralytic stroke and J
fell prostrate on the porch; his daugh ;
iarjand grand-daughter were aroused by j
the noise and csnw to his assistance, j
The aged father railieu sou.ewhat from j
the stroke, and with the assistance oi j
the girls he was taken into the house \u25a0
and placed on a chair. Other help
was summoned and he was placed in

bed; by times he was apparently con-

scious and iyopld try f<> answer when
the friends would speak to him- Re?.
J. II Coulter called to see him op

Monday atte.'ucoß. }{c answered a
few questions in a faint whisper; frorp I
this Jime he was unconscious until
Tuesday at 0 A. M , when mid the tears

and sobs of his daughters and other
irLoatjs his soul went up to its God to

share the biisafn} triumphs of a well
gpeut Christian life. Wednesday
at 11 4. V,., the funeral service was con- j
ducted by Rev. J. R. Coulter. The
large attendance at the funeral gave
satisfactory evidence that the ueceascr :
was a good neighbor, a (food citizen,
faithful to his fellow creatures and
loyal to his church and his God. lie

bad the confidence of all who were ac-

quainted with him. The bereft daugh-
ter in the lonely nod the other
daughter and all the friends oaye the
heartfelt sympathy of all around them.

God bless tbe mourners.
J. T.

Prospect Events,

The high school literary is quite a
resort for our town folks. Old and
young, little and big, interested and
uninterested attend to hear the boys
and girls read, declaim, sing and de-
bate. James McGowon is president.

The stave business has become an

immense thing in this section. One

mill is between I'fOopactand Mt. Chest-
nut, on the Moore farm; anoiwet cQ;*f.h-
west ofProspect, on the Shanor farm
Erazier Bros, have taken lanje contracts

to put in timber. All in all, it is a

good thing for those that have plenty
of wood-laud.

A couple of our prominent web had
u singular time making sausage, not

ion# pince. The meat persevereu in

coming oat where it was put in. By

pure force worw ami a great deal of
time, the meat was finally put throijcb
the regular course; and w hen all was

done, lo'. at»d behold! the cause be-
came obvious?the roJJ;;rs ought to

have been end for end.
Our business men have done a wisu

thing in providing good street lamps
before their respective places of busi-
ness. A few more could be used tu a
good advantage, l.ai lis have them.

again made happy. Then came the
different singings of the doxology as a

grand linale and the benediction, and
everyone departed, feeling that it was
a high privilege to enjoy the grand
programme. "GOOD WILL."

HAKUIED,

PBIPFS?SFNFREW ?At the twidinw of
the brides parents, Bald Ridge, this county,
on Dec 25, 188.'5, by Rev, J Galbraith, Mr.
Simeon Phipps and Miss Maggie ltenfrew.

JONES?IIOLME.S?At the Willard House,
this place, on Christmas day r ,

by James Barr,
Esq., of Adams township, Mr. Charles Jones,
ami iliss Ann Eliza Holmes, (both colored) of
this county.

LANE?FORQUER?Dec. 25, 1883, at the U-
P. parsonage, West Sun bury, Pa., by Rev
R. C. Doutls, Mr. John H. Lane, of Youngs-

town, 0., and iliss Tillie Forquer, of Mil-
liards, Butler county, Pa.

MATHERS?VANKIRK.?Nov. 29, 1883. at

the residence of Mr. John Wilson, West
Suubury, Pa., by liev. R. C. Dodds, Mr.
John B. Mathers, of New Castle, Pa ,

and
Miss Martha E. Vankirk, of West Sunbury.

KECK?KOEGLER.?Dec. 26, 188.1, by Rev.
Wilhelm, Mr. A. H. Keck, and Miss Emily
Koegler, both of Butler county, at resi-
dence of F.. E.jMaurhoff, Sasouburg.

McQUISTON ?CLAY.?At the house of the
officiating minister, Dec. 25. 1883, by Rev.
J. It. Coulter, Mr. Wm. A. McQuiston and
Miss Emma Clay, all of the vicinity of
Crawford's Corners, Pa.

DAV{3?LOGAN. ?At tl;e residence of the
bride's father, l>y the Rev. J. L. Groves,
Dec. 24, 1883, Mr. Rees Davis, of Harris-
ville, this county, and Miss Emma C. Lo-
gan, of East Franklin twp., Armstrong Co.,

FRIaBEE?ANDERSON.?Dec. 25, 1883, by
Rev. E. Ogden, at tbe residence of the bride's

parents, Mr. Charles B. Frisbee, of I'enn
tvp., and Miss Maggie Anderson, of Glade
M;ii.>, Butler pa.

IIENSHE VV?FISH Kit.?On flee. 25, 1883,
by Rev'. Ogden, at the home of the officiat-
ing clergyman, Mr. Sylvester Henshew, of
Petersviilc ar.d MifS jv'la Fisher of Penn
twp., all of Butler county, Pa.

RRINGLE?GRAHAM.?Dec. 10. 1883, by
Rev. W. Brautield, at Cliutonville, Mr. \V.
J. Prir.<f!e, ot Irwin twp., Venango Co., Pa.,
and Miss Flora M. Graham, of Sandy
Creek twp., Venango county, Pa.

BI CKET?STEPHENSON.-Dec. 27, 1883,
at the residence of the bride's father at

Bonny Brook, this county, Mr. David J.
Becket, of Armstrong county, and Miss
Saryb Aijues Stephenson.

OEATP&.

Prof. Foeheringer auil bis boys
us a rousing serenade some time ago
They made scveial calls and rendered
some excellent mysip Qur citizens are

proud of Professor and bis boys.

The old veterans of tblri community
have organized a grand army j.nsi willl
headquarters at White hotel.

I'j-of. Crowe has given up the idea of
running for tii« Stfpp.rjntendency. He
savs the county ought to be
with the present incumbent, and not to

hunt for another one.
Prof. Ricketts has purchased the

White hotel for the consideration of

iiaO'). Well Professor, what will be
the price of boarding next summer ?

Mr. Sylvester Weiaie, who Lab beef)
sick for some time, is improving slowly.
Take good care, Syl.

W. 11. Alexander is teaching school
in Whitestown, and u president of
three literary societies. Ot course be

comes to town on Friday evenings.

J>rs. Richardson, Leighner and
Critchlow purchased quite a lot
of imported, stauuartl fyooks from a

Boston firm.

Miss Amelia Grine, who has been
absent from home for some time, has
again returned and fills her usuai
in the Lutheran choir.

Mr. Archie Marshall, of Worth town-
ship, teacher of the "Hard Scrabble"
schools, made us a visit over Saturday
and Slinky, pot long since. Arch,
what are her initials /

The members of the U. I". Obut'cii
had a Christmas tree on Christmas eve,
when the hearts ofmanv little boys and
gii'lu vere made happy On the even-
ing folio'ving ill? I. ijtjienms had a

Christmas distribution without >J:«
tree. A most joyous time was the re-
sult. The excellent choir, assisted by
Profs. Foebering and Edmondson with
their fine cornets, furnished the music,
',y!>ieh was a grand treat. I'rof. 11. W
Roth, <?»' Th;.?l College, gave one of his
masterly addres.-e._-, sfVr which the
presents, which ranged in sl>e h0... "

stu'k of candy to a rocking chair, v;erc

distributed, and the boys and girls were

CHATTY?In this plu«e, I»<-o. 20, }B.S:(, Miss
Lizzie ( 'ratty, daughter of the late Mr. 1-li
G. Cratty, aged about 10 years.

KOSI.N BERY.?At liis residence in Alle-

gheny twp., this county, Dec. 2.">th, 1883
after an illness of less than two days, Mr.
John KO in the 77th year of his age.
His Christian 1Pie gave gco!j of the

reality of his faith, ami we cannot doubt that
he is now in the believers' eternal home.
PARKS.?At his residence in Middlesex tp.,

this; county, on Dec. '2O, IMBI, Mr. \\ illiam
Parks, ip ti,"; o?f} yejtr of his age.

From the al;-/ve it will |M a very
a red citizen of this eouUv i,;i-yepuiu-J. Mr.
Parks \yas the oldest man in Middlesex twp.

He vvb-s w». 11 t>H°sVn in the southern part of
the county and was u o.au hjj'j)!J' esfeeiijcd
by all his neighbors, flu was an Tionesr, in-

dustrious and useful citizen, lived a just and
ifaspactcd life and leaves behind hi;n a good
uauie for all" hiJ i&BlUy nn 1 friends.
URKGO. ?At Freeport, Pa , l>eo. 1883,

Mr. Robert J. Ureg.j, proprietor of the
Gregg Hotel at that place, aged 85 year*.
Mr. Gregg lived for many years at Mon-

rocvillo UnlFalo twp., this county, and will
b?\u25a0 remenibei-eu i,j u-rrv as a kind-hearted
and generous man.

WILSON.?Dec. 31, 188:i, infant chiid of Al.
Wilson, of Butler.

DAUBKNSPKCK.? Dec. 31, 1883, infant child
of 11. S. Daubenspeck, of Martinsburg.

CA SJt'lil.l.l,?\iis (residence in Concord
twp., this county, lies. 28, }t>33, 4sr. 4ndrejv
Campbell, aged about t>s years,

KIRKLAXD?In Allegheny eity, l>ee. 20,
lrix;i, Mrs. Mary Jane B. Kirkland, former-
ly of this county, in the 771 h year of her

AS'fl? lD i"Ol\«ariJ tyrp.. tliis county, Dec.,
188'J, Mrs. Mail ha Ash, wj>>ow of the late
Sylvester Ash, Esq., deceased', aged about
7t> years.

fJIfAHAM?In Brady twp., this county, Dee.
%, lUtty, A'rs. Elizabeth Graham, widow of
Daniel fjruhan}, EM

( ., deaeas'.d, in the 75th
year of her u%u.

PARKEIt?At bis residence at Parker, Pa.
Dec. 2C, 1883, Mr. Fnllerton Parker, iiyod
77 years.

KIDDLE?At Prospect, this county, Dec. 3,
1883, Mrs. Elizabeth Kiddie, widow of Jas.
Kiddie, sft!cased, aged 73 year*.

COOPEB.?On Dec. i'l, dropsy, Mr.
John Cooper, of Wi'ntield twp., this eovui/,
aged 70 yrs 10 uios and 29 days-

Ofir Jjeloyed father, \vas called away
J'roijj us wh.p fofi'jjy loyecj him

To heavenly mansions above the nk i«rj

W if hfIVT B° do'lbt. wp have no fc^r.
Sow, we bereft, must do without, tlii-u.

As God, our heavenly father willed',
There is a vacant chair and place at home,

Which never can again be tilled.

It is r.ud »i.d now at home,
For one we loved lb abwini IwM*]

And still we think we hear thy gentle voice,
Thy welcome footsteps; ob, how dear.

'Twas hard for us to part from thee,
Dear father, whom we dearly, fondly prized,

ISut h >pc that we shall meet thee once again
/j t home beyond the azure skies.

The friends who v.al .>.:?<! It.y i. dsi.io yritli cure I
Will long tl'ieir Irv'ssd6pl'oVe"

To think that on earth they 'll share
Thy po|f»i>*i! j' j;ere no more.

I.e( us then prtpa/c to mcei I.IU),

' Whru »l.is Heeling life js o'er,
And among the ranso.imi! jjrct't him

On that happy peaceful shore.
?M. A. C.

BUTLER MARKETS.

Butter ?5 to 30 eeuij.

Eggs 22 to' 2"» cfcnts.
Potatoes 40 to 60 cents.
Wheal, No. J. 51.13.
Jiuckvlltlit, <>." to 70 »er j.iivhel
|!ij,:kv.heat Ifotjr s.{.?)!] foAfWpcr cvi
Oats :it to tO cent*.
Corn 0u to 70 cents.
Kye 62 cents.
Flour, high grade, per barrel ?\u25a0fC to *B.
Flour, No. 1, per saek sl.7*>.
Ilian, per ton .>lB to

J.J' I Min-'v per ton Jll to iJ.'i.
C'fifo'kt.ift, j.o»

""

*o '<l ceuts.
Onions, new, ft cents po^ul,.
Ham, per pound 18 cents.
Sides, per pound 12 cents.
Hhoulucrs, per pound 10 cents.
Fish. Mackeral No. I. 10cents.

V.~:>
~"

I»i--.K Jg \tt *:ff V &TA»!'\u25a0 *«

FOR KIUNSIWCJTON, ARftASJiWE
AND OUTLINE WOitK DONK, I

Also leesous 111 same given by ANNIE M.

LOW MAN North etreet, Butlrr, Pn.
Jnc3o-ly

'Advertise lntbeCmsM.

THE

Cheapest- place to buy your j

Boots and Shoes is at John

Bickel's, Main street,

BUTLER

T have concluded to sell my en-

tire stock oi Winter Boots and

Shoes at cost to make room for

my Spring goods, I therefore

COURT

Your trade, and will convince

you if you give me a call that I

am selling Boots and -Shoes

one-third cheaper than any

other

HOUHE

In the county. My stock of

Rubber Boots and Shoes is com-

plete and in order

TO

Sill my entire stock of Rubber

goods I am cutting the prices

and selling them at such ex-

tremely low figures that you

will

BE

fJoth surprised and pleased to

hear them.

My object in .c el!ing goods on

such small margins iy that 1 am

desirous of building up the lar-

gest Boot and Shoe p'adp in

Western Pennsylvania, and by

selling good honest goods at very

LOW PRICES my trade .vvij!

not haye to |>e

RE-BUILT

Hui will grow larger as each

ypap rojls abound. Persons

IN

Need oi Booin end Shof,s should

call at once as this great sacri-

fice sale will last about
ff »

ISO PAP,

full stock of Leather

and Findings.

NOTHING
Can be loht l»y tending: for free (specimens of
the great Farm and Gaului Journal of America.

Ti! Rill lii'TSHil
It costs more to publish than any other of its
clans. It prenents over 500 original engravings
ant.u illvof cattle, grain, fruits etc.. etc. It has
over i>oo contributors?among them tho be&t
writers in the world. It own experiment
grounds of 82 acres worked ia the interests of
its subscribers.

A SEW ERA
in the agiieulture a:id horticulture of Airerics.

A fcl.OO Weekly for S2. at Yesir.
It is oiigincl throughout. It is pure in tone

and »dmits no ambiguona advertisements. It
is a farm, garden, religious, news, home and
literary paper ; II in one.

THE KUHAI. NF.W-YOBKKR is for tho North,
South, East and West. It bus become the lead-
ing rural paper by v «cl y ovth, ppreaverance and
enterprise!?tiv its devotion to the true interests

of all who till the laud whethei for pleasure or
profit. It is printed upon tino tinted jiaper, 1G

pages weekly, each page ll}oXl*»'j inches. It

combines the bei-t features of tbe daily and
weekly press with all that can instruct, elevate
and interest tbe rural home.

Its Free Seed Distributions
have introduced or disseminated many of tbe
most valuable seeds and plants no\r known.
Among them may be mentioned tho Beauty of
tlobrou, White' Elephant and B.usli potatoes,

the Cuthbert Raspberry, Clawson. Fultzo-Olaw-
son, Surprise Black-bearded Centennial wheats,
and a hundred others.

The new varieties of seeds offered
in the Bural's Freo fc'ced Distribu-
tion are alona \yoyth more at retail
prices than the yearly prica of the
Journal. Specimen copies will fur-
nish all details with original engrav-
ings.

WHY NOT send for free specimens and
then judge for yourself?

34 PARK ROW, N. Y.

|gf|j THE CULTIVATOR

Country Gentlemen,

a Hi. REST Of THE

AGRICULTURAL WEEIdES.

Tlio OOUNTI'Y UK.NTI.KMI:N i" tlio LKAPINO
Joi'itKAT. of American Agriculture In amount
and practical value of C ntouts, in extent *nu

abililv of ('orre.'poiidenon, in quality of Pjpe*
and ftylc of public ttion, it occupies the

HANK. It in believed to have no superior in

either of tlio three chief divisions of

Farm Crops and Processes,

Horticulture &. Fruit-Growing,

Live Stock and Dairying ;

while it also includes all minor departments of

rural interest, unci, as the Poultry Yard, fc.itc-

molocv li e.-Koeping, Greenhouse and Orapery.
Votenwaiy lienlje:. I'arm ijueHtions a..d
w,.r». fcve»i«fe Beading, lWestic Economy, and
a summary of the News of tIWK. J «

MAIIKET nt.ouvsftip unnsnftlly complete, ami

much attention is paid to the I'roapeuts of the

Ciopß, :i-> throwing light upon one of tlio inoht

important of all fpicstions?\\ IIEN TO Brv ANO

WMFN TO 5K1.1.. It is liberally llluntrated, and
ia intended to supply, in a continually increasing

degree, and in the bos| -onne o. the t'-pa, a

LIVE AGRICULrURAI. NEWSPAPER
\lthongh the ConNim QKSTI.EMES nas been

(IHI VTBY KNB.MUiKK by increasing its Mzo

rio-u If. to 20 pair CM weekly, the terms continue

as heretofore, /.h. .. jwgrfrUly in
I)NF. Cow, <no \«ar, -/2..»0: 1 >ui U»i d-- - »
and au ;utdiiional .-opy for the vcar fioe to the

Hcuder of the Club; Tl s COI ikS, *2.1. and an ad-

ditional copy for '-'ie >',!ar tn; " to hen ' , ''r of

"ttv.'All New Subscribers for I*lßl, pa\ingin

advance now, wiu. M.- wvn TIIK J-AMK « K1 ;
BY, from receipt of remittance to Jauoarj ift,

18H1, WITHOUT OBAIKIK.
\u25a0t,' Swri::i'N COI'IES FIIHE. Address

LUTHER TUCKER & SOW, Publishers,

ALBANY New Yoik.
oet:ll-tf,

FAMILY MAGAZINE.

UPPIStOTTS Kills!.
A Popular Monthly of General

Literature.

PROSPKIITUS PIIR 1881.*
, .wrj?, as: «?
llni li\.-rci>Ml!iti"ii»f '" '"J' '??\u25a0uilnentlv r<-:ii

l,i,- ? The special aim "IUsconilncioM i* losr.co*.

such Iro'iliucnt "I Ihe great variety ol topics em-
braced' withuf 11* scope as shall It Jit I t v«*

to the gciieiul mass ol intelligent readers,a fa\or

i|, liithe taniily»;ir 'le, nod a means of clllturi. as

iKsIl as ol'"iilen-,;ninei:f , .
.

."
While lietion, ill llic form -i v.,rials a,.do! ;,li

stories, holds a prominent place in its pafces.it h,.-.

gained particular notice bv il> sketch, < of Iraw-

and advenlnre, studies of life and eliar.e l. r, and

article* on natural history and similar topics. « ril \u25a0
ten with the freshness lhal <on.es trom |»ers Mia

observation and evperieiicc IN a IINH> S'> !E. and

witiiout abundant ancedotn ul illiiNtration.
: j , a't-ancenienU loi the coining ye.ir in> luib

, iinusnal :|f ,oi.lrl| l.il!..l^;
deyoted o

*Wt door lift!, places .nul persons notp, alii
~thersuhje, ts ol getieral inti est, !>V hoti> NEW ail I |
«l«l conlrdHitors it. Ine Ma^winc.
?Several slioil serials will torin a feature ol In.

Mm ''due dlirile the year, inelililll.g a sloty ol

lrr,;v I .le ii; I!.V Vo;l .by !.i//fe W. fhai-ney.

anil a sloi jd< ji-iinn lie; '.'M': '.'I 11
,

|
ieau fainii. residing illhugland, l>> !?.<-. Ila.vloj. |
Furl her aii angenieots in progress, and
« illlie heiealler annoeueed.

FOR SALE BY ALL N E .VSDE ALE RS . :

\u25a0>s els. per copy. $3 00 per annum. I

FARM FOR SALE.
'the ?indcrsmiied oilers for sale his tine lann ;

sitnale in I'ranKlin low nship, I'litler counlv. I'.'..

alK.nl two miles ensl ol the hopongh ol l'ros|.eei. i
?>iid soiitaining

hi f.\T%~-ri vE" .1« ec I^.
11)011 or b-. of i.'jod tillable t»n>iin,l, hpui.u

creeled Ihereon Iwo 11 .Hue dwelllligs, and all
necessary out buildings : two springs of never
falling \vjit»T. Iwo owh;tr<ls. farm in ROOU repair,

,1 <'' ir.«* 11 i? *t 11 to schools. c|iur<*ln's.

\v I 1.1.l A M SU <;KK\V,
iii»vT tf. t. I V»., I**.

Free! Cards and Chromos.
We u ills.-nit m-c by mail 1 sim; ! .ct en" <v:r

large Germun. l-'rench, ar.rt Amcr\ C ' AU C
Cards,on tinted ami Lri>M > in i ,wi: 1 a pric ? li-.t
of over JOO difli rent <!rsripns. «»n i t«.» «>l a -?»»'? ?>

for postage. We will al- '"'l I') m lil ?
sample;;, it n qf our beautiful Chroi;io?-. on
c.i ten * :ntsto pay f«»r pacl'-iui* :ir. ! p ' .? :
endow "a confidential I'u ? lit >! « ? lar r**

chromos. Agents wantvJ. A I*.(i».tASOS

£ Co., 46 Summer Street, it >-:< u, M

I 1 MALEailid FEW! ALET
££>£Um SKS

\u25a0UMIM'III Hint liK'i'ilthc A, 1.

TIIO UNUFFX ITI <OM
17< >V. loj.tb Street, Ci . i»nuti, Onto.

HOSTEY'-DEW.

gjf A SOt n BVALL DRUGGISTS.

PRITE 25 CEfOfi.

The Trade Supplied by all Pittsburgh Druggets-

-10 XPO SIT ION
\ isltcrs sliirild not fi:ii to < ill anil examine

the largest and Uiuwt of imported and
Domestic Liquors in the M"te, at

SJsi* USciii, 82 lVUt'rtii Slrcel,
Alleghany t'ity, Pa. Opposite Fort Wayue
Passenger Depot.

Unicn Woolsn Mills.
I would desire to call tho attention of tho

f'> thp Union Woolen Mill, Bntlor, Pa.,
where I have now ami improved maoliineiy for

tho manufacture of

Burred and Gray Flannels,

KnittiDß ard Weaving Yarns,

and I c«t> n 00nunc..d thorn nibeiin; very <lura-
Klo, an lli«y uc mwjufieiured of pure Hniler
oouuty wo:)l. They axe beautiful in color, bii-

perior in texture, mifl will lie sold at very low
uricbe. For satuplee and price*. suloivi-

-11. tfULiXKI'ON,
Jul'iV7a-ly Butler. I'm

HEW YORK HERALD.

WEEKLi EDITION. $1 A YEAR.
It contains nil ll o general news of the Dally

Edition ol the Herald, v. tiieh has (he lanfPdt
circulation iu the JJnited Sttuuo.

Independent in Polities,
it is the niu-t valuable chronicle ol political
news in the world, impartially giving the oc-
currences and opinions of all parties, so that
all hides may t>e knov»n. In the departipeul of

Foreign News
the Herald his always been distinguished by
the fullness of ii-> t:>l>)c despatches. The uew

traiisut I intic telegraph cables will increase
t tciillles.

The Farm Department

ol the Weekly Herald is nrncthal. It goes to

the point, aud does not give wild theories. The
farmer will save many more than

One Dollar a Year

from the suggestions ol the farm depart mentr

nil ii", concerning soil, cattle, crops, Irecif
building, trardenin p ', p<-,ilt,jr af.«i ;.#ticulf}»rs{

economy.
"The Home"

instructs the housewife and the children iu re-
gard to economical and tasteful new dishes, the
la-hiun-, and the ol home comforts. In
addition, are ; iveu latest rei oris ol trade and

Produce Markets,
tin condition of uionry, column* ol" Miscellane-
ous Kcadiuir, I'o. try a Complete Story every
week, Jukes and Auecdotcs, Sporting News,

Popular Science,
tie' doings of well-! i.own IVrsous ol the World'
a department devote,j to ?'

Sermons and Religious Noios,

While the WEEKLY 11KHALI) (.ives the
latest and best N> waul the \\ orld, It Is alfcD a

Journal lor the famiiy.
Huliscribo one dollar, at any time, for a full

year. PohtajreFree to any [ art of the I'niied
States or C '.nadas.

The New York Herald f
IV /. WE#KL*

ONE DOLLAR A YEAH-

Adures*. NtW YQP.K HgRAID,
Broadway and Ann St,

di-clsMt.

fr-af Advertise in the CITIZEN

J. R. GRIEB, THE JEWELER,
MAIJS" STREET, BUTLER, PA.,

3£ fine stock of American and Swi,-, Gold Filled Silver and Nickel Watches. Chums Necklaces Locket* nineI-Jkl Mm Bracelets, Pius. Eai-rings, Gold Silver ard Steel Specta< ltß an.l a well selected ftock of Silver Platei Ware aftn
'it Jfw tbe ColebrSted I!°ger Br° 3 K "ivea ' Focka - SI>OOUB' ' aileril Berr >' p 'K)'"- 8 ' Pi® cio KUIT Ac

INITIALS ENGRAVFD FREE OF CHARGE
v. "" ""' v purchased ?f Strict attention ia given to repairing of Watches. Clocks Ac., which are war-ranted to give sausiact.o.i. IV i ? \u25a0 the iuu;mi,t of One Dollar or mow. will rece've ax coppop ticket, with a nam >r. and their name attached, which ticket entities th® holder to a chares ;n a hand

some SI I.YER WATER 1 ITCHER with <»?Jd lined Goblet and Slop-howl. Time of wTbe me'tWflin comity paptis t.*o weeks lievious. 1 'on t forget the place, opposite Berg A Cypher's Hardware Store.

TUiAI. EIST FOH KFJBCIAI, <<)UtT, COIIJI K\<fX « JANUARY 7fli, 1884.
lf». Term. Yt.\~' I'hiutifrVAttorney. _ Pinintijf*. Djninu. Di iciuLint's Atl'irnru

AD. 7 Sept, 1882 LZ Mitchell. Frauk Kochel. W J Kent et al. "
"

yrF|w
Fln, 2 Mar, 1-M P W Lowry. .

Jacob Neibal for use. F M ililliard. I,/ Mitchell
CP, ifJune, 1878 3 F Bowser. John W Storey rhoiuas Williams et al. J D McJ. and Campbell.

" (>;>2 18, !> Keed and Brandon. Woods & Markwell for uee. isarahGibson et al. I Mitchell
AD, 78 " 1881 Met', and Thompson. J Y Foster. John Berg & Co. JI) McJand Cnmnh^ll51 Dec, " Robinson. Commonwealth ofPenn'a for use. l WII Hoffman et al C Walker f

" ::«i Mar, 1882 Met aml less. John H Douthett et ux. John Magee. C G Christie
" ; ''s " " Same. Same.

?

David 1, Crow. Purviance Mit'll T ami**" " Thompson A Son. h M Glenn for use. School District, Brady twp. Greer. ' "? l auds *
" tit) " " Same. same. Same. Same'

G.; " " Mitchell Ezekiel Dougherty. E A Mortland et al. Vauderlin McQ and T
7.1 " " J D McJunkin. \\ A Lewis. Anthony Goldinger. M C Benedict. f

" 70 " ' Heeger. Jefferson -^"en
- E Z Courtney et ai. Greer

8.1 " " Thompson A Son. S U Glenn for use. School District, Brady twp. Same."
21 June, " J D McJunkin. MahndaCoe. W H Coe.

'

Irviuanl McCabdle*.11 48 Sept, ' ftk-iitiiml Keibcr. (icorge Keiber. Jacob Boos et al. Eastman &. Walker
11 22 FKC, '' MeCnmlirss un«l Mitchell. \V A. llogue. ilarrietGalbreathet.il, T C Campbell

-i" " 4 r. ASon and J n Thom'o. C-1' W iek. Clay township. Bowser 4S H t ritchlow, Adra'r. W C Douthett et al. Thompson & con
W " " JII Thompson and hcutt. C M Burnett. The Trout Han Oil Co. J Smuileu.

*

Prothouotary's Office, Dec. 10, 1- ;. M. X. OBEER, Prothonotary

xiSSSTlfes. A MUSICAL INSTRUMENT
&*** -

fr,a * wi" o'ay any tune, and that any

\fj. ll\ ol ' 3 ' eV£il can °Pera *e -

I P'T'i^ii J! !i ; Js&wpi.^'
I*- lwii( 4/' »F' /Eil l«Ak Jtsr » \ liil SiiC ,vn \n the tuaure. ana tarn the handle, which both op-
\V *>*.-V*p-ll'LlL(LJAt 1 1 11 J &JS) ij 11 tratcs the be. lows and propels the paper tune. The per-
\ V I f>J? tfl * '% tvfi .5 < Y- ? T*/li fo'3t»ons m the t»aper allow the rignt reeds to sound and
V * Jc««=> I fl/hwI[) \'/i 1 li i'/ a perfect tune is th»: result .perfect in time.cxecuticu, an.£
V ,| | {| J Al' 1} *~ [\ * least know!' age of music being re-

HOURS OP SOCIAL*AMI'dKHENI'.'
_ perfectly represented l<v the picture. It is made of so/idftucJtwaS-

/f\ ""J nut, decorated in gilt,and is both handsoroo and ornamental The
*- ' f price ut similar instruments has hitherto be?n |<S. and thedemand has con-

The Massachusetts Co., 57 Wathlnyi&n street. Boston. Mass., U. S. £

wibbeh smmm boll.

A Mechanical Wonder. J>h )®K
It** - jT~? ? I I " I I V \ I.nFt ye.ar wo first tntrodneed tinJ W/> )
r-\ '-/V- I WMitmjco NOVEITT tothe children sif VL \\J
?. A ct America nn't it is sato to assert XV [fr

t jSp'-'z, *} tlintno icy ever devised attained /Civ f /Vlj
\\V Filch immediate iiopiilnrtty;fully LA)/ V / \fl

/ ' JW .. V \V\ "wniwofitßnieritweDndthousanos/yvT V 1 i V 78 > il 1 \\m of Itollsrrariy t.,r«ie HolidayIra.toU// \u25a0 \! \\
5/ '>>. II 1 V\\ »otwtthnai»niiK nhldh the snDply 711/ fil fit -71 n\Rr7/t'jl II Ili II « | \V\ wa«i'xliMUßie<i oarlv In ItecemMr. l\l IRI iff"SVJI If

TSJ'I lr, if ll 1 \«L7 and lmndmlsof children who came//I I [r| Itil n
rjli i tw ) '»> to our storo were disappointed. W.-If1 ll\U l\
T vXI# > Ml \ BC'VVT ha\o beon ?icc.iiniilaUmr stock for rr// f\)3_ i 11
V. «%»- Xri IT the past nine months and phiillcn-// lAllHi 1 M «H)|i' \

I Vv'/ \l I / deavor this year to tillall orders tli« day W J)i)!u|
, ??'diVl 1

r A / V I /Of receipt. The Dull haibcen tma
| i'/W I I

jy/ ftIL/ uroTid In CVPI j wuy since lait I /f/MW Ail?flßW' I
K§ ?\vV| year. Instead cf ilnsiifflierm:in boiiy I I

/w # \u25a0 \ii\l aEin alliiiiported Itiillsonr l>oll has an 1 /(I 'J 1 I
/ / AMERICAN MADE BODY with I 111 N^J.#>-- g'iy tA / */*\u2666 limber joints so that it williltoarilyand f \l J 1/ 1

if I \ gracefally la u; position, 'the ann 13 fn,/AI A tl.nlB1 1 \ of Finest Kid with separateflnrers. 111/ f n / "I
c / % These ui-e positively the finest bodl«« ever f 1 || I
yI > pnt In a I>oll,tlu-y nro of graceful and tutors! 1 II / _ }
J,si J «b»p«, imd much better nnd more expensively 1 II / «>.

F, mudethan tlio best imported b»iies which they 3 I 1 / *V
\ will ont-wenr man* time*. The Wairn 1 \ \u25a0 m
X l Head* with long hairare of the best French and tier- I I ''J "3
Vv\&J'4 T man inake nude eipseUUy for this Doll and they are as I I '< ji
VU| I I beautltnl as life, long hair, binititltnl eves and delicately H I m?

II I tinted cheeks. We consider them the nneat Doll'jiieiiilj B 1 5, dII I ever Imported Into this country, and that without the m | »3
_v I \ I Wonderful Kinging Attnclintcnt THK DOLI. u ? / t»I A I ALOKt IS WKLt. WOKTII TOK KSTIRK I'iUCB. 1 1111 SING- TV
IvviN 1 IV 1 IN« ATTACiiMKßTteconcealed wltlilnthetiody.lt Isciieot \? ij

I l\ \ the most ingenious inventions ifthe age. Its sljaut- I'.tid 1? il ,ft U

It*\ I I \ \ location nro shown In the right hand enur.uliitf. it w 1* }( I ,? Q
\ /111 a Perfect Musicn! Instrurrtcnt, ti»ely made, not /> fev i\:|" aw\ K: yA 1 liable toget out of order und eo arranged trat a cM>;lit [g t< i(4 »

?

rh ij i nrensnra cansea the IMitoslmroncof tlio foilowiiijt.>ir><; i'/ .
«

~~--
'\u25a0 ijiiniktwtttIwmr," "Vrfeavit'e." "luant tot,-an anitl."' IJ V I ?J»"There is ahnppu land," "Sicrethve ami bV'." "Bo'tn't *

OOOH." "HJU can Ileave theft" "A li (.' -S "America." "7'hott. thmi
tcimft" it-.ennanl. "Tell Aunt Btioda." »««.«.'? "Vmire I). ?>!\u25a0," rAV.'Kif-j,"
lit isthe Prwczof Wales.*' Qrandfnthrr'.t Clock ChiId's Sang," "Lust Hcrneur *Surn nisi "*\u2666 Ssj'ttl ticacjc 4

liivrni Fblki at Hotnf" "Pop Coettiic »Yeast I, "$» wu.'j Slurs" <(;? **y., t, mv t'At'd"
((IcMii.tn»," When Ia littleinrd, u Crud/t s Binptt/,* "Cad sure the Queen " Wnnnu ; ml tnlkirur dulls have!o:m bpi*nm-vKbut;th«-y ure vxwn*i?. MK>nour i,f ouler i!.; iiith»o:ie?i ba'.f the pleasure
mi l i n»«* laifuiiont Hint our om!crl«>l dqw, Wlii i In the Urcnlrtt ftuvc ltv Iti
cmuiitai'sTom EVER pEo»rrn.:.i.d ;.-b- 't r,?T. u\"lm®;"oi.
CIIIM. H??«!!.:?!;? 1 ?iiiliii'?? su.-; K«. *, S2 liicSsi Jilii. i»rlc« tjflS.'Sii. K». X". Siicclisi u-««rh<si
Jirico sa.«s. N«. 53 inch'a :.lf-h ?l it rtsi i-01.1, iirlee .'Vl.rta. . iie 'f i'ri.ca lnclud<«Boxing Allthree sizes .TO dually ' ind CIMII... tc. buttha 15.i,; .-. tliC d.,1 iHC I.Jnu?W snle?«ntLichim nt ami hotter head K-.ot to any . sou rfceipt of i.rl 'v; JU»" t"..iorold<.'p#il Chen-iia«»» etv extra. TillS lir?-r>Sl cr 11::. /ddrefs »« 4uci» to /itI'. MAI .kK'IIGU T'ta
»««* * ««>.. No. fi.-> TsrnsM'-.trro:. rJtrja., f'Psttflri, '

A.
tßl ' **?

«\u25a0\u25a0 /?: ./; cgsr'.>< ' -/.ri* j-..'\u25a0 tfi./i tir.ikrcl'jthimlucitriiWietl.Jimelj I.:jr|tw?.*? %

,f%- Farmers. Dairy Men. Stock Raisers!
SCHiiIARM'S HORSE & CATTLE

/> 3K» <0 ?«?«? 333> 2SK,
'fe'lf- jS' Misl-v> Im 1!111 :'s 11 ('. ikl? t 011 PowiltT, not only itreveni*. but
'ujr jsP wi!; .um U- ino«t . 1.si I.nte 1 I-ciim-h i f tioiuistio AniiimiK,
*£j i n iiifn-.i-t; iiii' Milkoi'> otirCow ,k vel't t' I-i! ami; 011 wl'.l

"*«*- \u25a0 ' U«|) ilOdlhcr

l or Self b>j I)c«lc, j Ecer'nrht rr, <>r l iml /> Ut v>i r< cr tp' v/ !~>c. in St irnp<t

Schwafm, srwin &, Co, Limited,
Prurgists and Pharmatists, 1503 Carton Street, ?. S. PiUtbnrgh. Fa,


